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Abstract
Many coconut producing countries in Asia are facing a serious infestation of Opisina arenosella (Lepidoptera:
Oecophoridae) or commonly called the coconut black-headed caterpillar. Recently, the pest has been detected in
the coconut (Cocos nucifera) planting area in Pahang, Malaysia. Thus, an initiative to manage the pest by using
parasitoids has been started with a study on the effects of diet on survival, longevity and reproduction of
naturally occurred parasitoid known as Trichospilus pupivorus (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae). The aim of this
study was to identify suitable concentrations of honey that can be used in developing its rearing technique. Two
independent experiments were conducted, i.e., a) survival and longevity study; and b) reproduction study. In
each study, different honey concentrations were tested on ten (eight replications) and one (five replications)
female parasitoids respectively. 30% honey concentrations resulted in high survival rate of the adult during early
life with relatively prolonged longevity up to 6.0±0.19 days and significantly produced the highest number of
progenies (105.4±0.81). The lowest survival rate was given by 60% honey and significant longevity up to
6.5±0.33 days with no progenies. Further studies on other plausible factors affecting the reproduction and fitness
of progenies should also be investigated to ensure efficient rearing techniques.
Keywords: Trichospilus pupivorus, Opisina arenosella, Cocos nucifera, diet, longevity and reproduction, pupal
parasitoid
1. Introduction
Coconut (Cocos nucifera) which is also known as the tree of life is one of the most important commodities in
Malaysia with total production of 527,729 metric tonne in 2019 (DOA Malaysia, 2019, p. 20) and has been listed
as one of the new wealth resources for the country. Currently, the number of coconut planters in Malaysia has
increased from 63,550 in 2017 (DOA Malaysia, 2018, p. 3) to 64,139 in 2018 (DOA Malaysia, 2019, p. 3).
However, this positive trend has also caused problems of coconut insect pest infestations which later induced
yield reduction.
Opisina arenosella (Lepidoptera: Oecophoridae) or commonly called the coconut black-headed caterpillar is a
harmful defoliator of coconut in many coconut producing countries including India, Sri Lanka (Kumara, 2015),
Bangladesh (APPPC, 1987), Pakistan, Myanmar (EPPO, 2014), China (Baoqian et al., 2016; Jin et al., 2018),
Thailand (DOA Thailand, 2017) and Malaysia (Nor Ahya et al., 2018). Being polyphagous by nature, this pest
also found infesting other crops such as oil palm, jackfruit, cashew (Shameer et al., 2017), date palm, and
numerous types of ornamental palms (Murthy & Jalai, 2003). Due to its prolonged larval stage that consists of 7
(male) and 8 (female) larval instars (Kumar, 2002), it could cause up to 45.4% of crop loss on infested palms in
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the following year after severe O. arenosella outbreak (Mohan et al., 2010). The life cycle of the insect reported
being completed within 2-3 months under controlled conditions (Santhosh, 1989).
Trichospilus pupivorus (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) is an endopupal parasitoid of several agricultural pests
including Spodoptera litura (Kumar et al., 1995; Sathe & Chougale, 2014), S. derogate (Sathe & Chougale,
2014), Thagona tibialis (Tavares et al., 2013), Anticarsia gemmatalis (Tavares et al., 2012), Helicoverpa
armigera, Erogolis merione and O. arenosella (Kumar et al., 1995). Although it is a pupal parasitoid, it has been
applied to control O. arenosella infestations in South India together with other control methods
(Anantanarayanan, 1934). Remadevi et al. (1980) claimed that it is efficient to be used as a potential biological
control agent of the pest during favorable season. T. pupivorus was first described morphologically by Ferriere
(1930) and later followed by Narendran (2011). Many researches on numerous aspects of T. pupivorus has been
conducted by earlier researchers since early 1940s which include the biological aspects (Jayaratnam, 1941; Rao
et al., 1948; Dharmaraju, 1952; Nirula, 1956), factors affecting its biology (Dharmaraju & Pradan, 1976) and its
hosts range (Tavares et al., 2012; Tavares et al., 2013; Silva et al., 2016). Meanwhile, discussions on the dietary
aspect of T. pupivorus in relation to its mass rearing is very scarce.
Diet is an important aspect in evaluating parasitoid’s performance in terms of survival as well as reproduction
and honey have been found to be a beneficial alternative food source for many insects, including parasitoids. For
example, Gelis agilis Fabricius (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae), a hyperparasitoid of Cotesia glomerata L.
(Hymenoptera: Braconidae), produced twice as many progenies when on a diet of honey vs. honey-sugar mimic
or non-glucose (Harvey et al., 2012). Jones and Westcott (2002) demonstrated that parasitoids remained alive
after 60 days when Trissolcus basalis Wollaston (Hymenoptera: Platygastridae) were given honey and water. A
study on female of Cotesia plutellae (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) also showed better longevity when fed with
honey (Mitsunaga et al., 2004). However, there is limited knowledge on the effect of honey on T. pupivorus.
Therefore, the present study was conducted to understand the effects of different honey concentrations on
survival, longevity and reproduction of T. pupivorus honey that can be used in developing its rearing technique.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Rearing of Host and Parasitoid
Colonies of coconut black-headed caterpillar were maintained in a laboratory inside a wooden rearing cage (50
cm × 50 cm × 80 cm) covered with muslin cloth for ventilation. They were fed with fresh coconut seedlings aged
1 year old grown in a polybag, which were watered every 2 days. 20 g NPK green fertilizer was applied to each
polybag every three months. The parasitoids were maintained by feeding them with pure honey in glass vials (4
cm diameter × 12 cm height). They were offered with unparasitized pupae of O. arenosella (Nor Ahya et al.,
2019) for egg-laying. The parasitized pupae were transferred into other vial and observed for the emergence of
progenies. The colonies were maintained under controlled temperature of 30±3 ◦C, 80±5% relative humidity and
12 h:12 h light and dark illumination.
2.2 Longevity and Survival Study
Treatments were prepared by diluting honey into six (6) different concentrations (10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%,
and 60%) by adding distilled water, and pure distilled water as control. The solutions were later swabbed onto
the inner wall of the glass vials using cotton buds to feed the parasitoids. Ten (10) newly emerged female adults
of T. pupivorus were collected using an aspirator from a rearing colony and released into the glass vial (4cm
diameter x 12cm height). The glass vial was covered with a muslin cloth for aeration. Data on longevity and
survival of parasitoids were recorded daily until all parasitoids died. The experiment was arranged in Complete
Randomized Design (CRD) with 8 replications.
2.3 Reproduction Study
One (1) newly emerged (within 24 hours) and mated female of T. pupivorus (Kumar et al., 1995) was released
into other glass vials of the same size supplied with the above diluted honey concentrations, which replenished
every two (2) days. One (1) fresh pupae was introduced into each of the glass vials to be parasitized for 24 hours.
The pupae were replaced daily until the parasitoid died. The parasitized pupae were later observed until the
emergence of progenies and data collection on the number of progenies that emerged was done. The experiment
was arranged in Complete Randomized Design (CRD) with 5 replications.
2.4 Statistical Analysis
Survivals of T. pupivorus were estimated using the Kaplan-Meier survival analysis and the log-rank test (Bezerra
et al., 2019; Siekmann et al., 2001). Data on longevity and reproduction were subjected to Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) (Salmah et al., 2012; Mashal et al., 2019) after testing for normality using Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test.
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Multiple m
mean comparissons were donne using Fisheer’s Least Signnificant Differrent (LSD) at a 95% confid
dence
level.
3. Results
3.1 Survivaal of T. pupivoorus
The survivval curves of T.
T pupivorus addults were signnificantly diffeerent between the diets (χ2 = 65.97; df = 6;
6 P<
0.0001). R
Results also revvealed that thee high survivall rate of the paarasitoid was reecorded for 300% honey follo
owed
by 50%, 220%, 40%, 10%
% and 60% hooney (Table 1 and Figure 1) when comparred with distillled water. Figu
ure 1
also reveaaled more thann 50% survivall of parasitoidd for all treatm
ments (except ffor those fed w
with distilled water
w
and 60% honey), with high survival rate recordedd for 30% honney during thhe early periodd even though
h not
significanttly different when
w
comparedd with other hhoney concentrrations (exceppt when compaared with 40%
% and
60% honeyy) (Table 1). The
T survival foor all treatmennts showed a suudden decline later in the exxperiment (5th day),
and survivval curve for 600% honey starrted to flatten ttowards the ennd of study (Figgure 1).
3.2 Longevvity of T. pupivvorus
On the othher hand, the loongevity of T. pupivorus waas significantlyy affected by ddifferent honeyy concentration
ns (F
= 7.84; P < 0.001) with relatively incrreasing trend ((Figure 2). Mooreover, furtheer analysis shows that the hig
ghest
longevity obtained was on diet of 60%
% honey withh 6.5 days longgevity followeed by 40%, 300%, 50%, 20%
% and
10% honeey with 6.0, 6.0,
6 5.8, 5.6 aand 5.4 days rrespectively (T
Table 2). The lowest longevity was give
en by
distilled w
water with 4.1 days. Longeviity on 10% annd 20% honey were statisticcally the same and it is simillar to
the case foor 30%, 40% and
a 50% honeyy concentrationns (Figure 2 annd Table 2).

ney
Figure 11. Survival currve of Trichosppilus pupivoruss female adultss fed with distilled water andd different hon
concenttrations in 7 daays
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Table 1. L
Logrank test for
f comparisoon of Trichosppilus pupivoruus female aduults’ survival oon different honey
h
concentrattions. Asteriskk indicates signnificant differeence in treatm
ments and ‘ns’ showed no-siggnificant differrence
computed with P = 0.05
30% honeey vs water
50% honeey vs water
10% honeey vs water
20% honeey vs water
40% honeey vs water
60% honeey vs water
30% honeey vs 60% honeyy
50% honeey vs 60% honeyy
30% honeey vs 40% honeyy
30% honeey vs 10% honeyy
40% honeey vs 50% honeyy
10% honeey vs 50% honeyy
20% honeey vs 60% honeyy
20% honeey vs 40% honeyy
20% honeey vs 30% honeyy
40% honeey vs 60% honeyy
10% honeey vs 20% honeyy
30% honeey vs 50% honeyy
10% honeey vs 60% honeyy
20% honeey vs 50% honeyy
10% honeey vs 40% honeyy

χ2
56.97
52.50
20.45
29.15
28.56
12.05
5.788
4.756
4.016
2.728
2.330
1.409
1.368
0.6666
0.5905
0.5316
0.5252
0.4945
0.1929
0.07301
0.0005925

df
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

P value
<0.0001*
<0.0001*
<0.0001*
<0.0001*
<0.0001*
0.0005*
0.0161*
0.0292*
0.0451
0.0984ns
0.1269ns
0.2353ns
0.2421ns
0.4142ns
0.4422ns
0.4659ns
0.4686ns
0.4819ns
0.6605ns
0.7870ns
0.9806ns

Note. Asteerisk indicate significant diffe
ferent at α = 0.005; ns = no siggnificant differrent.

ults.
Figure 2. Comparison of different hooney concentraations on longeevity of Trichoospilus pupivorrus female adu
Error of means..
The bbars are showinng mean value of eight repliccations. Error bbars are showiing Standard E
Lettering oon bars showinng significant difference in ttreatments andd similar letter showed no-siggnificant differrence
computted with P = 0.005
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Table 2. M
Mean longevityy (days)±S.E. oof Trichospiluss pupivorus feemale adults onn different honney concentrattions.
Lettering on means shhowing signifiicant differencce in treatmeents and simillar letter show
wed no-signifficant
difference computed witth P = 0.05
Treatmeents
60% honney
30% honney
40% honney
50% honney
20% honney
10% honney
Distilledd water

Mean (Days)
6.50a
6.00ab
6.00ab
5.75ab
5.63b
5.38b
4.13c

Longevity
±S.E.
0.33
0.19
0.27
0.25
0.26
0.32
0.23

3.3 Reprodduction of T. puupivorus
Results inn Figure 3 shoows significantt effects of diifferent honey concentrationns on progeniees emergence (F =
14.08, P < 0.01). The highest numbber of progennies that emergged in this sttudy was founnd on 30% honey
h
(105.4±0.881) and follow
wed by 20% (688.8±0.68). Meeanwhile, the eeffects of 40% (50.2±1.64) annd 10% (31.4±
±0.37)
were simillar to the contrrol (25.0±0.19)). 50% (9.8±1..40) and 60% hhoney (0.0) weere the least (F
Figure 3).

T
Figure 33. Comparison of different hooney concentraations on numbber of Trichosppilus pupivoruus progenies. The
bars are sshowing mean value of five rreplications. E
Error bars are shhowing Standaard Error of m
means. Lettering
g on
bars show
wing significannt difference inn treatments annd similar letteer showed no-ssignificant diff
fference compu
uted
with P = 0.05. The dataa were square--root transform
med
4. Discusssion
As mentiooned previouslly, T. pupivoruus survival ratte was higher when fed witth diluted honney as compare
ed to
distilled w
water. This coould be attribuuted by the efffect of carboohydrates conttent in the dilluted honey which
w
provides ssignificant am
mount of energgy than that oof distilled waater. It is suppported by sevveral other stu
udies
conductedd by previous workers whoo tested numeerous types oof diets with higher contennt of carbohydates
including hhoney than waater and showeed higher surviival of parasitooids (Lahiri et al., 2017; Sigsgaard et al., 2013;
2
Salmah et al., 2012). Asside from that, any excess ccalories which resulted in coonsumption off high-carbohy
ydrate
food, i.e., high honey concentration,
c
would be coonverted into glycogen andd triglycerides as energy reserve
(Arrese & Soulages, 2010). Accordiing to Berg eet al. (2002), glycogen proovide enough energy to su
ustain
biological function for about
a
24 hourss, whereas thee triglyceride, a form of lipidd, allow greater survival. Th
his is
proven by Kwang (20155) when he fouund that long-liived flies with 1:2 and 1:4 prrotein:carbohyydrate ratio stored a
greater am
mount of lipids than those shoort-lived ones.
Suitable hhoney concentrrations for higgh survival maay not be stanndard for all pparasitoid speccies (Salmah et
e al.,
2012; Harvvey et al., 2012) but in the ccurrent study, tthe 30% honeyy concentrationn could be suiitable enough for
f T.
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pupivorus to balance the amount of depleted and reserved energy. According to Bezerra et al. (2019), when hosts
are unavailable for egg-laying, the survival of parasitoid was highly influenced by water and honey. Meanwhile,
the reason of parasitoid’s survival reduced largely in all of the treatments in later time could be due to the
maximum feeding capacity of T. pupivorus that has been reached earlier in the experiment as the females might
not have used all of their energy for egg-laying due to absence of the host. However, as other energy-demanding
activities (i.e., flying, walking, reproduction, etc.) increased through time it caused the energy-reduced rapidly.
Flying is an activity that requires high energy in most insects including hymenopteran (Suarez, 2000; Hedges, et
al., 2019) and uses more carbohydrate reserves in the form of lipid. Thus, flying wasps need to feed more often
than wasps resting most of the time.
Many researchers had reported that almost all parasitoid species had lived longer when provided with honey
(Siekmann, 2002; Mitsunaga et al., 2004; Malati & Hatami, 2010; Soyelu, 2013). This is probably because of the
fact that honey contains various types of substances such as sugars, proteins, enzymes, amino acids, minerals and
vitamins (Alvarez-Suarez et al., 2009) that is required by parasitoids for its survival. Azzouz et al. (2004)
explained that the concentration of the diet solution primarily determines longevity, rather than the quantity of
diet solution ingested. This is also agreed by Perera et al. (2019) when the highest longevity of
Trichogrammatoidea bactrae (Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae) was recorded on 50% honey. Shorter lifespan
of T. pupivorus when fed with distilled water in this study is also the same to that observed for Cleruchoides
noackae (Hymenoptera: Mymaridae) in which females lived only up to 1.7 days (Souza et al. (2016) and
Diadegma semiclausum (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae) with 1.9 days (Winkler et al. 2009) when both fed with
water. Aside from that, the reason of longer parasitoid longevity when fed with higher honey concentration could
be that feeding on a high concentration of honey with higher viscosity (Kingslover & Daniel, 1995) caused the
parasitoid to feed only smaller amount of the diet (Siekman, 2001) and able to acquire more reserved energy to
live longer as compared to lower concentration diets.
Parasitoid reproduction, another energy-demanding activity that requires lipid for its embryogenesis (Arrese &
Soulages, 2010), is highly determined by its food quality. This is also proven by Mashal et al. (2019) in their
study when all tested diets containing honey had improved fecundity of three Trichogramma species
(Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae). According to Benelli et al. (2017), the presence of optimal food sources
which varies in amount and quality is considered helpful to improve parasitoid fertility and fecundity. The
statement might have explained the reason for the increasing trend of progenies emergence when T. pupivorus
were offered distilled water up to 30% honey concentration which later decreased when females were fed with
higher honey concentrations (40%, 50% and 60%). The 30% honey could be the optimal food source in
providing an adequate amount of nutrition required by T. pupivorus in its reproduction activity. Another
alternative explanation could be that parasitoids fed on less concentrated honey (i.e., lower energy reserved), use
more energy for reproduction due to perception of shorter lifespan as compared to those who fed higher honey
concentration. This situation is most likely similar to Olson et al. (2000) in which starved females of
Macrocentrus grandii (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) produced more eggs than sugar-fed females and they agreed
that it was due to the lowered life expectancy. Apart from that, other factors such as type of sugar, temperatures,
egg load capacity, adult maturity, adult size and others could also contribute towards the variability of progenies
emergence. This is agreed by several workers when the egg load of the parasitoid was found to be correlated
with diet concentrations (Bezerra et al., 2019), while temperatures also affected parasitoid emergence (Silva, et
al., 2018). Thus, these factors could be potential characteristics to be considered and included in formulating an
optimum diet for T. pupivorus.
In conclusion, the results of this study suggested that 30% honey concentration could be a suitable alternative
food that could be used for rearing T. pupivorus. The higher survival of females during the early time elicited by
this diet could also be an indication that the diet is probably suitable enough to balance the energy reserved and
usage of the parasitoid. The highest number of progenies that emerged when fed with the 30% diet indicates that
it could be used as an optimal food source in improving parasitoid’s fertility. However, further investigations are
required to ensure that other plausible factors affecting the reproduction and fitness of progenies such as host
size, temperature, inter-specific competition and others are taken into consideration in formulating an optimum
diet for the rearing of T. pupivorus.
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